
ran 
the ground instead of causing inun
dated areas is something for which 
we, should be very thankful . . . '. 
,even thankful enough to donate to 
those- not so fortunate. A contribu
tion to .the Red Cross for the flood 
victims' -in the East is a very excel:" 
-lent opportunity to give concrete 
evidence of your feelings. 

Mr. & Mrs. F. E. Davies 
Hosts on Tuesday Eve. 

,On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
';F. E. Davies entertained six guests 
at a dinner and bridge at their home 
on Holcomb 'St. ' 

Dinner was served at 6:30 at 
table centered with a beautiful 

Van Every and Guy A. Walter. 
The, guests included Mr. and Mr~. 

Ben Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. 
Walter and Mr. and Mrs. James Van 
Every"" 

:Dramatic Trial 
Presented at Waterf~rd 

About 200 witnessed this play 
which, was well presented at. the. 
Waterford church on Suriday, March 
22nd. It was a very impressive play; 

'one which Should stay in the minds 
of the young as well as the older 
ones; one which should do a world of 
good for the great question at hand 
~the evils of liquor. About 25 young 
people accepted the_ challenge. 
cast of characters WJ:lS as foU{)ws:' 

.Judge Forsythe-Robert, Rainey of 
Holly. ' 
, The Prisoner-:-Frank Church. 

Prisoner's Daughter~Marjory May 
Anderson. 

Mrs. Frank Hall '- Mary A. 
Jacobus. 

Sheriff Johnson-Keith Mitchell. 
Tom Hamlin-William Spaulding. 

Bailiff--J ohn f\1il1er. 
Clerk of qourt-David Mehlberg, 
State's Attorney-H. T. Burt.' 
Defense Attorney-H. B. Mehlberg. 
Court 'Chaplain - Rev. Howard 

Jewell. 
Jury-Henri Buck, George Slayton, 

Lyman Girst, Mr. 'Batchelor Mrs. 

H. B. Mehlberg, Mrs. George Slay
ton, Mrs. Henri'. Buck, Mrs. John 
Miller, Mrs. Lyman Girst, Mrs. H. T. 
Burt. 

Registration Notice 

as 
Application for emergieIJcy 

loans iqr 1936 are now ... ",·pi'rlMII 
at the 

quickly as possible. for ,church acl:ivi,ti-~!~, 
. Mrs. Carl N. Dailey .is chairman I days demanded by, re~Jar by tia~ by Wade'H. Morrow, 
m Wat~rfol'd Twp.' As ~ result of a I Others, not self 'was the supreme ':,11 !lal~an:1l1J. visor ,of the Emergency Crop and On Th,esday evening the local 
few hours work Mrs. Dalley has col- motive of his life. "He saved others. Speal{er,--:Re'v. 'H. B. 3"ohnson' of Feed Loan Section of the Fa,rnl Legion Post and the Legion Auxiliary 
I ted $10 75 f th b 

. I ' • • I'-D:!d'ord. Credit Administration. 'm"e'· at thel'r Hall f tl' ec . rom e ulllnessItlen , himself he could not save." , I,' - ' 01" a co-opera ve 
in Drayton and Waterfo;d and $10.00 i Measured by days, his life was The' emergency crop loans will be dirner and business meeting. 
from tbe D:ayt?n Men s Club. The comparatively short; but measured made only to farmers who cannot There were about twenty-two pres-
$~0.75 cl!ntnbution was made up of I by deeds'and helpful'service how futI obtain credit from any other source, ent and all ate a, hearty meal and 
$3.00 from August, Ja,cober; $2.00 and far-reaching'it-is! as provided by regUlations issued by had a sociable time. 
from Mrs. $1.00 William "We live in deeds, not the Gov~rnor of the Farm Credit Ad- After tbe diml,er the two organiza-

James Saylor and smaller donations 
all of which were greatly appreciated 
and Mrs. Dailey is very thankfui for 
the generous response. 

'The Waterlerd Township's quota 
was $15.00 but Mrs. Dailey, is trying 
to double this amount. She has 
placed contribution boxes in Ja'c'()be!r'S 
store and the O,ld 'Mill Tavero' 
Waterford and in the A & P and 
Barnard's Grocery'in Drayton Plains. 
, The first check from this c,ounty, 
$1000.00 was sent to Mr. WiUiam 

of the Midwest-
ern D".,":ll' 

Red Cross" by air mail last .111l)DOlay 
evening. Amounts have been 
'into the office in Pontiac all the way 
from 38 cents given by a ~little girl 
of eight whose grandparents nave 
had to move, out of their home in 
New England-this was her spendillg 
money for the remainder of the 
month-up to $100.00. . 

Do. your best to help the needy in 
these fiood-stricken areas;:'--

Mrs. Milan Vliet Is' Eligible 
Sit at Honor Table' 

, , 

On Friday, April Brd, the Oakland 
County ,Federation of Women>s 
Clubs will 'celebJ:ate its. thirty-fifth 
anniversary at the Birmingbam Com-
munity House. -

The 'President of the organization 
and the various committees are mak
ing plans for an elaborate celebra-
tion. ' 

The meeting will start at 10 o'clock 
in the mqrning with the international 
rela.tion!3 'and legislative departments 
in charge. Beginning at 11 :00 o'clock 
the state chairman of poetry will 
conduct a discussion on "Poetry and 
its place in the Federation". 

Luncheon will be served at 12:30 
in the main dining room and reser
vations must' be made with 
Goerge Kimball Jr. at the 

Edith Wall at the Birmil~gblam 
munity House by Wednesday, 
1st. , . 

At the luncheon there .will be an 
honor table fol' tb-e Past Presidents 
and Mrs. Milan Vliet 'of Clarkston is 
eligible to sit at this table. Mrs. 
Vliet served as President of the Fed
i'!ration in 1906. 

t t Lake' ministration., The money l'oaned will tiOllS held their, business meetings.' 

ee mgs., not figures on ,"'~ Inf I· ~~~~~~~r-~ ___ ~~~~::====~~~~~.~~.~b~e~l~im~n:e~d~t~o~~th~e~~£~a~rm~:e!r'~S~i~m~m;:edi~'~a~te~Th~~ey~a~e~c~e~t~e:d~an~i~n~~~'t~a~t,l~'e:~~,,~to~j~~a~~~~~~~ 
We should count time by throbs. He most lives l. Ellen Beardslee was a, guest '.of 1936 crops and in no instance may 21Rt, , at the 'home 9f Mr. and 
Who tliinks most, feels noblest, acts irene Crew in Pontiac on Saturday exceed $200 to on'e farmer. Ge'),ge Rosenquist, in Rochester.' 

the best." and, Sunday: Farm~rs are not eligible for emer-
The memory of such a mend )\[1'. and Mrs. ,Leslie Bailey and Mr. gency crop loans if they can borrow SATURDAY WILL BE, 

ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
refreslling to, the soul, while his life an.d Mrs. Roger Walstead were in from an individual, production credit 
chall~ges us to fill our days with Sa:ndusky on Monday. association, bank or other concern. 
goodness, helpfulness and' usefulness. ; Dick, Snover, and Helen Allen were Farmer!, will also be considered in-

Edwin Stephens, . callers at the IIarvey Porritt home l,e112:101e if they have an application 
Pastor Methodist Church Ort Saturday. pending with Resettlement Adminis-

, '" tration, have received assistance 
Co:mty 4-H Members to Assem~ 

ble for Yearly Event ' 
Stockbridge, ,Lloyd Watt has returned from St. from that o;rganization this year or 

l'etersburg, Fla., with a truck load are indebted to the Resettlement Ad-
grapefruit. and oranges. for an unpaid loan. 

Here are the plans for the County 
Achieveme~t Da,y to ,De held at the 

Mrs. 'Charl,otte Butler is visiting last Friday when she fell 
relatives in Detroit for a few "days. the cel~,r steps in her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Porritt, 
Little Nancy Davies has the :'(?obert Draper and Anna Hubal! of 

Whooping coug~. Qxford attended the Minstrel show 
. Work has already starlt]d on the by the Fisher Body cor-

road connecting M 10 and M 15. Men Fni)ratio,ri on Saturday evening. 
are busy wrecking the small bridge 'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gark moved 
down by the lake. Oxford this week and Durwood 
. .- Mrs. l?.orill·lt~l .aJt~IJdE;d, "of, ·Hadley -will' --reside (on the 
Michigan Bell Telephone District farm ,just ' vacated 'by, the 
p!oyees meeting at the Bell Garka. 
in ppntiac on' Thursday. ' 

Mrs. Jessie Walter is ill at M~s. 1rUiton Miller and sister Mrs. 
home 'of her daughter Mrs. Hugh Clifford Taylor entertaineQ at a 
Archer at 1 Union Court; Pontiac. bridal sb,ower, honoring Miss Faith 

Taylor of Thomas on Saturday after
Although 'Mrs. Walter is, getting noon at ~he €lifford Taylor home in 
along nicely and seems to improve Pontiac. ' 
each day yet she is confined to her 
b d Davis Batten was seventh grade 

e " champion speller and Virgil Work-
EVj!ryone will be sorry to learn of man siXth grade. champion at the 

the illness of Rev. C. E. Edwards. 
Mr. Edwards was unable. to be at Seymour Lake school. Dorothy 

Gruenwald was the seven'th grade 
church last Sunday and Rev. H. J. ' 
Johnson, a retired minister from champion at the Bailey Lake school. 
Davison, had charge of the service. Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and Mr. 
Mr. Edw:ards is now in Henry Ford and Mrs. George Buckindale and 
Hospital in Detro,it. Dorothy were guests of the Roy 

Buckindales in Detroit on Sunaay 

CLARKSTON. METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pa"oor 

10:30 Worship and sermon. 
11 :30 Sunday school. K A. But

ters, superintendent. 
6 :30 Epwo~' League hour. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev •. H~ B. Stevens, Pastor. 
Sunday, March 29: ' 
Sunday school at 11 o'clock. ~ Supt., 

G. W. Van Horn. 

and they all called on a, cousin, 
Walter Hoar who has been critically 
ill with pneumonia following' an oper-
ation: ' 

HOLLY THEATRE 

Junior , Pon-
emergency crop loan 
a first lien' on the crop financed. Iin()d by K. l). Bailey, county agri
Landlord or others having an inter- cultural agent: 
est in the crop to be financed will be F.»hibits of ,all honor members are 
required to waive their claims in to be placed on or before SatUrday 
favor of a lien to the Governor of moming, l\'Iarch 28, at 10 :00. Exhlb
the Farnl Credit Administration until its may be placed, however, on Fri
the emergency crop loan is repaid. da::, Ma,rch 27, between 4:00 and 6.00 

Checks in payment of "nl"rn,v .. ,~,l P. m. The honor members ar~' the 
loans will be issued by the bCl)!S who have gold seals :on "their 
Et)'lergency Crop and F!'led Loan certificates. 
Office at St. Paul, Minnesota. If there are any boys in any club 

Growers: 
It is time to spray for curl leaf. 

As soon as you can -get on the soil 
when the' temperature is above 
freezing, spray with 5 to 7'Y.! gal. 
liquid lit)'le-sulphur in water to make 
100 gal. solution. Make a thorough 
apPlication. (If you have scaie use 
12%' gal. liquid lime-sulphur.) Indi
cations are that there is not enough 
scale to warra/:lt the use of 121,~ gal. 
liquid lime-sulphur nor enough red 
mite eggs on 'peaches to .warrant 
combined oil and fungicide 
thia spring. If you have not 
the peach tre!'ls, do not do it 
they bloom. Then you shQuld know 
how much or how little to prune. 
Nitrogen fertilizer should be applied 
as soon as frost is out of' the ground. 
Drain sprayer outfit every night as 
long as we are likely to have freez
ing w~ather. 

--------
At the annual meeting of tlie Oak

land district of the Michigan Educa-

who, did not ,finish and are able to 
complete their' work' befor1l that tim~, , 
if they will bring their things in, 
Mr. Pearson and Mr., Bailey will b~ 
Q"lad to judge them and award cer~ 
tificates. This group of exhibits must 
be plaeed on Friday, however, as 
thnre will, l)ot be time' to- judge any 
bu~ the honor members' exhibits OIl 
Saturday. ' . 

Be sure that alt exhibits are 
mal'ked with tickets indicllting name 
of e1ub. name of boy, age and ,year 
of work. ' 

,It is asked that the Health Dele~ 
gate for each club be 'at the school 
Saturda.y morning at 10:00 a. m. 

The program will start at 1 :00 in 
tbe afternoon_ Harry Cecil, famous' 
magician from Detroit, is to enter
tain with his feats of magic. Mem
bers l!'re invited to ,bring as many of. 
the parents and friends of the boys 
'n their community as p1>ssible. The' 
program is open to the public. 

Lunch at noon will be served in the 
ca,feteria at modest charges. Sando: 

5 
If club members wish to their 
lunch, they may do so. The cafeteria 
will be open to all. 

The Washington Junior HIgh 
School is located just off Telegr.aph 
Road on the west side of Pontiac., 
The best way to get there is to t'brn 
on Huron to Genesee, then south, 

blocks. ' 



", " ~. 

NVj~KI,a·I.J~··L,~" ~ra:~~~S '~ethrn~d to' ~chool '. ,. 
week,1s' Ulnej3~. .'. 

Grade: .' .' . . . gl'ade-.-Minnie . . .': . 
W'Yc~off callEjd on us Wedne$~' The winner::; from 'all: schools go' W .. 

and.·~brol.lgh,t us a letter from Rolly on April. 6th to cQmpete i,n th~ 
:Declamation contest. '. 

following. pupils are neW mem- The Boys' and' Girls' . Basketball' 

. ·.Waterford 
bers mihe "Good Writer's Club": teams are to en~oya partY at the 
Betty . BatChelor, Valeta ~atchelor, home of Florence Sarsen onFrida~ 

gave' . a Richard Coryell,. and Fern Giro'QX.evening. . 
paper on ·'~l{och, the Isol!ltor of the Robert Smith has moved to Dray-
TB Germ. March ~4, 1BB2". Mrs. 

p'arent 'Teach~rB' ·fire· . .Percy ·!png .uSt. Patric~'. Mre. J,.R. ton Plains. . l' t t Clarkston . NewS" ads .bring results. :. '1 d' th' d t hI"'" . , .. . . B h" d Report of the Spe Img con es . 
"mlursday, Apn 2n, 19 . e a e LB~mquet was held at the Be 00 on' . .own home. Blakeslee '''JOM Sebastlan ac an ~==::::================:::=======~~ 'set "fQ-r ~ meeijng of ~he La.dies~ 'e:y-ening starting at 6:30. . Mrs. John GreeJl. ofPon-Mrs. :T. H. Reid "Unde Tom's Cabin". 

Am4liMY. At this meeti;ng' offlcers was arranged the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain entertained i 

for the enlluing year' will be present· committee of on . Sutiday, with several readings which· were,--
· George -Carter.Mrs~ of Rochester vis- thorl)ughly enjoyed. 

. REPUBLICAN 
CANDlPA'TES 

Wat~rford.Tp. 

. SuperVisor-Henry B.. Mehlberg 
Clerk-Charles ADen 
Tteasurel'.....;.Howard DeLap 
Justice ()f the Peace, full term-

Nelson Wiley '\. 

Mortimore, Floyd Wilson, ited her . M..,ry . Louise Buck Mrs. ~da· :Beattie of Maple street 
McVittie, How.ard BUl't,. Sr., Mrs. over the weekend. Her parents, Mr. and Olivia Beardslee wete among the 
Bakel', Russ.ell Maybee· and ·Rev. and Mrs. George Rosenquist, and guests at the pa.rty honoring the 16th 
Howard Jewell .. The following pro~ Mrs .. Fred. Keast c!'!me for her Sun- wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
gl'am was Ilresented: . . day evening.' John Beattie, and the birthday anni~ 

·Invocation-Rev .. Howard Jewel. Ira' Green of Silver Lake visited versaries. of Miss . l!lvelyn Myel' of 
. Introduction ot Toastmaster:- his sister Mrs. 'Floyd Barkham' of Flint and .littl~ Robert James, the 

. Floyd· Wilson b.y Mrs. Gool'ge Carter. SchOll} Street on· Sunday evenmg.· son of the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
·Responses from the P .. T. ~ as a Signs of .Spring-Grass 1ii'es- Beattie of Columbiaville. A. beauti- . 

whole. . . . Birds singing-Base Ball-Marble.s-· ful birlMIl.Y and anniversarv cake of. 
Teachel's-Mrs. Maym~ Baker. Games . of Hide and Seek-Spring three large layers centered the table . 
Pal'ents-Mrs. Carl Dailey. rains---Snow gone--Ice melting. in Seventeen. were present included the 
Children~Marian Emery. the ·lake--:-Perennials coming up thrn Myers family of Flint. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Rowley gave a vocal solo in ground:" • . . . 'John Beattie and family. 

her . usual . pleasing manner. Waterford S. S. had a splendid at- Mr. Bliesath. who was in the Pon-
The main speaker 6f the evening tendance this past· Sunday. The re- tiac General Hospitaffor a week, 

was Rev. Wm. iI. Marbach of Pon" port showed 3n .att~ndanee of 101. If was brQught home Friday evening. 
tiac. . each. person makes an effort we Although his leg' is still in a partial 

Highway' Comm.-Lyman Gil'st. A busiriess !Deeting was held at 6 should have a much larger attend- cast he is in much improved health. 
. . . • I o'clock precedmg the banquet .at the this . Let us all Mr. and Mrs. Morris - Mal'tm . 

Board Review-Percy C.King I Mrs. William Combs returned to 

h D . the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ly-
Constables ----. Jo n . enman, I man ~irst, after spending a few days 

Dave Turnbull, Edward Led- with relatives in Flint.. . . 
gel" William Denmark . Wi1lia~ Prat\. oi Pontiac spent 

, from FrIday mormng to Sunday eve

/2: 

Your support appreciated at 

ELECTION APRIL 6, 1:9.36 

ning at the home of hfs friendUob 
Mehlberg. ~ \ 

Guests in the Mehlberg home on 
Sunday were Mrs .. Isabella Pratt and 

- .. ---------~-.-

· .HENRYB~ 

MEHLBERG 
REPUBLICAN 

Candidate for 

SUPERVISOR 
Waterford Township 

Qualified 

.. I will appreciate your support 
at the electionl 'Monday, April 6, 

, 1936. 

Professional and' Business. Directory . 

Every . was Arthur Stewart near White Lake the 
Mrs. Percy King and her daughter latter part of lasf week. Mr. Morris 

Miss Margaret King were callers on has been employed at King's Dairy'. 
Sunday. at Mrs .. Mira .. McRath at the The B. W. Howland' Apt. is being. 
T. B. Sanitarium. . occupied byMr~ and·Mrs. Kubersky. 

The Good Will Club was pleasant- Mrs Francis Chamberlain I}nd her 
Iv entertained on Friday at the home niece Miss Ethel Van Syckle of An': of Mrs. Bessie Owen. The hostess \ dersonville Road spent Thursdav and 
served a delicious two-course lunch-, Friday at the home of Mrs. Charles 
eon at a table daintily arranged with; Chamberlain· of Royal Oak. 

c 

~:::: :':: ::' co::: :::::::':::::::::::::: :::0:0::::::::' ;:2 ::::::::::::::;:::; : :::::'::::~~. 
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RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

. Election Monday, April 6th 

. Deanocratic Candidates 
Waterford Township 

E ', '. Supervisor ALFRED GAL ....................................................... . 
CARLOS G •. RICaARDsON._ .......................................... Clerk 
ROBERT J. KERR ....................................................... Treasurer 
A. A; SEETERLIN ........................... .1Iighway <;;ommissioner 
ORVILLE DEWEY. .......................... Overseer of Highways 
WILLIAM B. V AN ·ZANDT .................... Justice of the Peace 
FRED' E. WATKINS .............................. ~ ...... Board of Review 

GEORGE MANN, 
MELVIN McCUMBER, 
DALE SCAFK .......................................................... Constables 

Keep the Township Debt Free and the Tax Rat~ LoW' 

Now is the time to make your ap
pointment for your Spring Perman
ent. Oil waves from $2..50 to $7.50. 
Guaranteed in every way .. ~hone 34 
for appointment. 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 

Chevrolet's 
high-compression valve-ill-head erigille 

Phmle 34 
Open eyenings by appointment 

L. G. ROWLEY,M. D. 
Drayton PlaiDS Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30. except Monday 

. . 
Office Phone 716F5 

Residence Phone 856F2 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pon. 90!t~ 

. We buy and . sell 
. All Kinds of LiveStock 

. Dairy Cattle and Horses 
""""'-"--'-7'-'~- nSnaUy .. on.:.ltand 

GEO.· A. PERRY 
North' of Beach'aoD the Dixie 

Tel; Clarkston 143W 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

~oNN-e'1e.·.V$-.~tf.ice 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M.Graduate 

CONTRACTOR 
Maintenance Service 
W A..~RFORD, MICH • 
. Across from cllliteh 
Pho~e Pontiae 15~-F5 

LE.AVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
· and'. Dry.~CJeaning 

--=AT-

.L~FI 
S 

, .... , 

FOR ECONOMICAL 

~. ~ witIiou! equd/ TRANSPORTAnOH 

'l'be Chevrolet engine is the most ec0-

nomical automobile <!ngine produced 
today. because (1) it is a six-c:Y1inder 
engine. and (2) it is a valve-in../iead six· 
cylinder engine. 

j... . ' 

ItS M-c:ylirulen nso less gas and oil-in 
fact, Use the least gas' and oil- for six 
. cylimlers iIrD the most economicai com· 
bitiation Used in modem autom",bile80 

Every test p"roves it;s Illore 
• 

rolet owner knows it's Illore 

econolllica.~ . . • An~ evel'y 

person will readily understand 

these simple A.;;B'!"C rea~ons· 

why it is more econom.ical 

CHEVROtEf· 
A GENERAL MOTORS VAl,UE 'I 

Its raTt·,,·in ·/wad design cuts gasolirul 
confillIltptioll still lower hec-ause there i.s 
.k.ss .. lass. af. heaL1IITOUfh .tile walls of the 
comhuslinn chamber in valve-in-head 
f'llgill{,S, and the advanced constJ;uctinn • 
of the Ch~vrolet engine gives masimulD 
'heat (or power) saving . 

M08t.i~portant:of·~1. C1ievrolet's ~ 
efficient cooling system, pressiIr.e stream 

_oiling. !!-Q.~ tb~ gJ:eater'accessihilit¥-9f.aD. :..- . 
~'forking parta i.'esult in motc depeJldahle. 
. operation, over a lp~r period of.tbno. . . 
"'Witli "tho 'lowest UUiintcnanec. cOists. 
Thus. Chevrolet'a ~alVe.in.head 'engine 
,-only 01W of its kind,in~. pill» 
. ran&EI-'-iives cCono#~ equaL 

., 

• 

'., . 



S~ieie it: 01" not, . 
had their paxty 
mus!<;ihnNe,go~n . 
!tad ·~a19Q:ilj;gs,~pd' ..,,,.,allon.,n 
mstead' 'oil 1lllp'Jaeks 1 ~:~~~~;fr~:I~~~~~c; Anyw~y' .the patty was. a IS' 1I!:t>::,.~'S./.: ... ~~u." 

Parties •.. patties and mor~ n"l"l:1"" '-'~~~~~:l:!~~~~ii:~:r~:~~~*:;~~~~!t:~~ First it \vas· the Epworth . .u"""gJ,l.", ~i 
and then the 'Sophomores, mid now 
it isn't. tlie Seniors. ·.Qhw~ll I :guess 
Ws party weather. Dill·!' hear some 
one suggest a SWIMMING pa,rty? 
i;nto the. m.ilL pond with him . boys 1 l.s(}tn,eQe,dy 

. Heave Ho! Kerplumd! Splash! etc. 
etc. (Boy now !lid you. like the sound 
effects?) , 

Did you hear of the 
aU the social 

the URlu(~kY HltllVllJlJ;'i-I~ 'March: yron Miller, Inez May 
ing rent and l\'liller-, Charles· ~len, Betty Ash, 
really, stately and is ever so much Betty Beach, Marjorie . Dickman; 
fun. It has you thinking you are a LaVern - Hoyt, Arnold Mann, Billy 
big business shark but even more so Miller, Stanwood Rodeye,' Doris 
that· you should. e;mploy a business Reynolds, Donald Smith, Laura Vliet, 
manager or something. 'Phyllis Kelly, Bernice Smith. 

Most aI.1Y afternoon now after four MRS. BEARDSLEE'S--ROOM 
o'clock you can go down to the gym Perfect attendance for March: 
and see the boys going "round and Wilbur Adams, Joel Beckman, 

s~ges 
Weir,' 
U; P. vlll"J:.C1:'· 

Later a ,,'lows: 
business me.eting was held. 'and the 

of. the evening was spent prac- , 
tieing for the Easter Cantl;l.ta.· • I A C0l1gl:e~atiomll 

Mrs. A. E. Bapthart and daughter, held in . parlors tonight, at 
ErnestiI,le spent Fti¢ty at Lap~er and 6·:30. in dinID.g room ofili.e;·· 

'alld-~1lll~1f£~it.~;ttdl£$l~r;-~'D:Qn~araF~1~~rl~ 'c·Jilhi'i·R-ilmk·,d slient so.me tin'l:e with· the son Ol}ie.' church •. Everycme is ipvitedto ~ome. 
",-,ou",n",' and Mrs. Julius Yeager. . It ·is II pot~lueK slippei' so bring what 

Mrs •. J. O. Sutton of Seeley Drive you h':ve and enj()-y a nne evening. ' 
. 0:' CI'i:)fJi~i!ll·Track ana' has recovered from an attack of ton- Th" Bible class of tpe Sabbath. 
., Field Records " . si1itis.' Scho ,\ held its· first rehearsal .laat 

100 yd. dash-:1Q.S"~We1ch (W. The Ladies' Aid will meet Wednes7 Tuefiday night. . ' . 
L.), .1931. .' day, April 1; with Mrs. Falk on I The work at the Fish Hatchery is, ~ 

220 yd .. da!lh~:23.9-Spraglie. (S. Waltqn ,Blvd.'Mrg. L. ,G. ROwley is prc!!1"essing rapidly and if good 
L.), 1933. , the leader and M~s. :V~ll~am .Sutliff I weather 'pr~vaiIs the v.:0rk will be. 

440 yd. dash-:56-Taylor (S. L.), and IV1)'s. Renneth' Wlllings are the 1 co' ".,1sted by July of thls year. . 
1934. . ... . . , . 'I assista,nt .. hostesses. I rft-. and Mrs. William Chamberlain 

880 yd. run-~:14.9,-R. Farrel (1{.1 !he play,. "Denison's Coon Valley I an(~ family are back, intD-~.--·' 
n.);. 1933. . .' Mmstr~ls", p~ayed. to a full .hou~e I the 'r home on 

One mile run'--5~08-Goodmg (M.), last Frldl:lY mght In the school audl- i\l1.other new 
torium: be'nr?: b:uilt on 

d(} you 

be~ ween 
very ki1)d to help 

Pole vault-10'8"-Klinger (K. n.) choir with their robes which will be Ba' er of . Drive. When 
1934. ' I ready to wear on Easter, mornin?" . isI1.~d. it will ~e an llP to date 

Running broad jurnp-21'Y.!"-R. I Last Wednesday fifteen ladies met m, c1cmmg establishment. 'The deal was 
Tuttle (W. L.) 1932. I the ch1,ll'ch parlors for an an day cONmmmated by A. E. Barnhart. 

Standing br~ad jump-c-9'6%." -R.
t 

meeting' with- a pot luck diimer a~ 1 Mrs. Windall Harley spent Monday 
Huff (M), 1935. . noon. Last Tuesday twelve of. the, w! 11 her paJ:ents, Mr. and Mrs. David 

High jump-c-5'7"-Taylor (S .. L.), 1 bdies met .with ~rs. Floyd WIlson I'Ll "rmore of, New Havel!' . 
1934. I for an',aIl day sewmg. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald LIvermore. of 

Discus-85'3"-Owens (M); 1930.- I Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Lindahl delight- Dctroi~, spent Fri.day '~evening with 
Shot put--41'11h"-'-Osbo.rne (M), fully entertained at a miscellaneous M" LIvermore's Slster .and brother~ . 

1935. I'·bridal shbwer for Mrs. George Cham- in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Wmdall Barley. --.. -----1-----~-~ ......... -----... ----------"!'!""""!""""""'~~~~~;~~~;.~-~~-=~;~~~;~'~+i~~~~,~O¥f~!,S~~·~~W;"~_~O~:""C' League Meets' berla}n (Miss Emorine ~ones) .. The .Several people frol!! h,ere attended . . ~_ _.~vemng was spent makmg a Bcrap th' BaldWIn EvangelIcal <::hurcn last 

'. ''C' _I;.. _ L. 1: • ~l.. . .YO":'- ·C--_ J;t .. __ . being . "2Ua-;-New HmF book for the·)ifrle.--wmr.---ehmnher:-M"n!lay night to near the .S()J.lth~~ 
. ~-' . ___ L _c.ea ..... _.. the Domestic Science department. soni ard, L.ake; 4th, South lain received many lovely gifts, and Juhilee' Singers. -, 

. An excellent speaker has' been se- Lyon; 5th, Keego Harbor; 6th, Clark- delicious refreshments were. served Tuesday evening the T(lwn~lmd 

round" getting in trim 'for track 1,V'UIliOUU Miller,Eldon Rouse, Bobby 

f'_ -. 

• 

Be 
core. the J\Teed. A YloSeS" cured for the evening. Mi\ David ston.. 'and a delightful time was had by all CLb will hold its regular meeting 
1"1 1 V, Holmes, the Athletic Director of 1931-1st. Walled Lake; 2nd, Mil- present.· M"l'ch 31st in the schoDI auditorium. 

Wa.yne University, will be present, ford; 3rd, Keego' ,Harbor; 4th, New Mrs. A. J. Pur'lel1 was a guest of All members are request!!d .to be 
'and will' feature the entertainment. Hudson; 5th, South Lyon; 6th, Clark- honor at a farewell party and a hand- present and bring guests who are 
Mr. Holmes' particular interest is. in ston. ,.: kerchief shower last Thursday after- no'. Townsendites to hear more about Cl;edlt is invariably r€quiroo either to seize opportunities 

or to meet emergencies, and emergencies m'e more easily 
overcome by those who have adopted a far-sighted credit 
policy. . . 

CLARKSTON 

STATE BANK 

Tbe '~Ot~er "Side'~ oltbe 
'/- , . 

St. Lawrence Waterway 

THE ST. LAWRENC~ Seaway rejected by the U.S., 
Senate in 1934 on its imagiited lUlvigation merits is being 
stirred into life again with its electric power phases 
blithely offered as a co-equally important argument. But 
in neither respect is the seaway.needed. 

VIEWED as a transportation agency, we already 'have 
a lakes-to-the sea route. On, it canis "being, 

. (Our raill'oads with their 50% surplus of 
equipment can handle an traffic given .. them, now and 
through the coming generations.) 

" . IT WILL create no new markets, nor new traffic. It is 
simply a new shipping route, diverting trllffic D:oJU[ exist- , 
ing trnnsit agencies •. It will ·function only. insuntmer 
when r~oad efficiency is greatest and need of. it would 
be .~e least. U will be idle five months each winter when 
n~~~ of it woul<l be greatest. 

\, 'IT, WILL not. be~fif. the auto hIcttisUy; or the wheat 
farJner~ or bring farm c:telief; or aid emploYiitent; or "cur~ 
the depression". . It Will shorten ·no trade routes: It hils 
no mi1i~,value. . . ,-. -

for .its power (half of 
the is not 

and his subject will include 1932-1st, Walled Lake; 2nd, ,South' noon at the. home of Mrs. Robert this plan. - I ____ ~ ____ ~--__ ~~~~~-

:: 

Here's the heart ot any nome 
.tbf. :MOD~RN 
. S RANGE 

-----.-.--

.-JM,JOY ALL THESE YOURSF1' -
, I . none TRIAL Without any obUga.-r ft.EaI:. tion wha'tsoever, no 

'_ rental ClOst or slmila! 
mq;ense. we wm Insta.ll your choice of a. new 
model 116- ot 11'1 A-B or No. 6590 Detroit Jewel 
for eo fte6 TRIAL in your home. 
We want you to trY tbJs ra.nge and see for 
yourself tb,e ma.JIY economieS it w1ll bring., Bet':, 
ter oven design :mea.nll real fO,od saving .in bak-, 
ftJ.g, roas.tmg. l:!roWng-certBin r~ts Without". 

. ~~-:-golXiness·eooked-·1n'-inSte 
advantage. Ii real saving; And Ii r~ 
to hB.v!l t!.ow. . :, - • ; .• _~< , ___ :":'c" 

. ... ~~ 



Q~nce, 43 Mill CSt.,,' Ortonville, I 
Mich. . ,. . 
. . AIs~ 1 hea~y workhorse. 

ANN,A P. S-UTTON,. . 
. Administratrix. 

any r~ral cemetery in Milcbil~an 
. for $25. ..' 

MILFORD tmANITE WORKS' 
MUford, Micb. . 

Plant . fQOt Main St.. Phone 2 

Clarkston News' ads bririg resUlts.' 

'Wash and Grease Car •. 

Flu:3h and Clean Radiat()r. 
Change Oil and Check Battery. 

Leg 0' Lamb, lb ______ . __ ..... u'..... March 23rd, 1 

.' .... S ft. EARL. L. PHILLIPS, Bacon q uares, Ial ___ Cil'cuitCourt Commissioner, 
Oakl!;lnd . County, Michigan . 

Oleo, 2lbs' ____ ~_._~ ____ :. __ ~-2a~ ~M..;.a_r . ."..2"'-71_A_p_.·r_. -:-3,-:-1_0~, 1.,...7 .... , ~24-:-,_M_a_:y_1'-'_8 

Lard, 2 .lbs _____ ._~. __ "._. ___ 25c 

You owe this to your ear 

JOHN L. ESTES 
. ~eattie Bro~ ... Motor Sales 

. ~~~~~::~~~~=~=~=:==~~~~~ White Lilie Pastry . 
409 Peo. St. Bk. Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. . 

, . 
TE OF MICInGAN":"The Pro

bate Court for the C~y of Oak-' 
land . 

YOUR . DEALER 

. i 

cars"Agrt"\!ultural Limestone 
-- arriving ]:1iiSu 'weeK ~--~,.- - . 
Place Your Orders Now' 

Brooder Coal in' 100 tb sacks 

·CLARKS.TON. COAL' CO: 
'Phone 2hJ 

WATERFORD COAL C(). 
p'hone 843.F23. 

JOB' PRINTING 
All kinds of job printing-business cards 

You will like· the quality of·our work,· the 
service, we give~ and the prices we charge. 

. . , 

Let us do your next piece of printing -
whether it is largeorOSlnall. 

The. Cbirl{~ton' News' 

Blour, 24% lOs ~_._~:65c 

RIJDOLF SCHWARZE 
T~lephone 88 

Clarkston •. Mich: 

Clarkston Locals' 
·If· you are planning a motor trip 

in Michigan or if you must take 
.short business trips on the· state 
.highways be sure arid ·stOp at Beattie 

in Clarkston and secure 
. Highway· Condition·· Bulletin' 0' ublish'~'1 

ed each week by the State " 'r;mhm't\) 
Depiu:tmelit and also get' a 
the Sb\teHighways. Thesl! 
yours for the Rllking. 

design a 
Williams 'taken hom a MC)tolrta.ph· 
the statue that. stands 
Williams Park at Prclvid'enc!e.i 
stamp win als~ bear a relll'rotitiict;ion 
of the central design of the 
"Of Rhode Island and the lettering 
include "Roger ~illiarhs" at the 

. of the statue·; "Rhode Island" at the 
top of the stamp and uTercent~llary" 
below. The numerals'· include the de
nomination figure "Sc" and lll1der· thE! . 
words "U, S. Postage" will, appear at. 
left and right respectively ~'1636" 
and "1936". . 

of any 'C(,Iir at any price 

. At'a 

" 

, . , , 

, 

·Phone 116 CLAIi~STON, MICH. 

ALl" HONOR' 
TO THE PAINTlffG Of 

At t:he Autumn Salon of 1921 of I'lnstitut de france, the 
. art of cooking was ~fficiany recOgnized. along with ' 
painting, literature and SCUlpture as one 'Qf the Fine Arts. 

'lwo great' ~ontrjbutio~a.lo the world's FiD~ kts are creditcd to. Holl~~d: the 
work of 1he immortal Rembrandt in the field of paiuting, and the Dutch Oven in 
the field of cooking. RembJ"tlndt j~ dead, 'but the pdnciple of the Dutdl Oven 
lives on· •• , in the fineat cooking ·equiptllent available today: the electric stove. 
* ~ And countless who· are artists in their own right, whose genius is 
thot of die born· thanks. For without this prin<'iplc of, the 
Duteh' Oven the . /lavor, that lends nn added dcIicic:lUsnc85 
to cooked f~ods. less cnjoyublc und ':,l}c world of cooking,. 
would iOneh· of magic thot tru.uforms pIn in, 
homely dishes • • •. the skill ilnel talent 
'that . make daily meols'a pleasure 

. electri"c stove. It is nn inven. 

* THE MOST PO,PULAIt, MEAT 
. . .DISH']N eUROPE 

. AAA Service 


